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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOL. 1:, N0.17 
"The Green P!!stures" I 
Depicts Mank~nd ·Struggle
1 
Original Broadway Casi Pre- JASCHA HEIFETZ HEARD i 
.. alll 1930 Pulitzer Prize IN EVENING CONCERT 
\ Drama at Winthrop , ! 
CHORUS SINGS SPJRITJJ,\:.,s Famous Viollnial's Recital In- ' 
ch:des Selections From Vitali, I 
Richard B. Harrison Wins 
I 
Ap- VJeuxtcmps and Schubert 
plause in Role of uThe . --
" Lawd" Last NJsht Jucha BeUct.a. world-tamoua violin-
ist, appeared tn a ,C'dt&l 1n Main Audi- / 
-rhe OrNn Pastures," written and tGrlum, Friday nla:hl, Drcet1ber I, with 
ataredb)'M.arc eonnrlly, waa presented Emanuel Bay, pla.nlll, accompanylnr, I 
ln Main Auditorium, WMRCSCar e\,c,- The concert for the C\'Cnlni Included 
JlWI', Wnruary l 3, at a o'clock. ThJs ~lectlons which a:t f~lh the flawlea 
:-~g;:,e d::i:r !nclh:r i:u!~u~~ ~::::e :d :e ::t~=:::1 
brllcls and lcleu concc-mlnt thr cna- composed by TomUO Vitali In 1'50, and i 
~:i.:8!:d1nre!::i:. ~f ::n: ~;°v::~:: :!::::~~ub~i::t l 
itle pl:mtaUon nrrroes In lhe liOuthrm numbers of thf' prorram,. 81:hubert'a l 
states. " A\·e Mula" and OlnltU•HClfets's I 
Rlcha.rd D. Hllrrlson, pla1fnB the " Hera Staccato" we.re two of the most I 
pan. of "The 141.'d", head.a ;.he cast lmprnslve 5elect10111 
which la compo&ed ot p:actlcally lhe 1·he entire pro;ram tor Lhe evenlnic 
same aclon who •.ppeared In the ort1- was a• folloWI: .. Chncoun,, .. by Tomaso I 
1nal production :,n '3,roadny In 1930. Vitali 11650); from Concel10, Number 
OtbC'r members ot the cut. who llhlLre 4, by Vleuxtempa., Introdur.looe 
= a':1~0:'ri~.-·:~~M:etnn°:1;:::;:,ie>(v1:f.'° ~~!I 
as "Noah," Emory Rlchardlon u {AllclfO enera:tco); "Ave Marla," •by I 
"Moses." and Daniel L. &ynes, a:1 8chubrrt; "Rondo," by SC:1ubert-Prle-
"Hrulret" . bers ; ''Hora. 8~t;.", by . Dlnlcu- 1 
- 'Th«; Green Pn!t:ua.; " writes Mr, !ir lleta; a.nd MCarmrn Fantasy", by 
Cormelly, •15 an attempt to present Baruatc. For eocores, Helfri..a played 
certain upccta or a IM~ tellglon In •Jlunaarian Da11ce," by Bral'.ms; -n1c 
tenns or Its brllevers. The rellalt»a Is Little White Donk(•y," by lbl':rt: '-Old 
that or thouunl!s of negrocs In Ule Vkmm1; by Oodowlk)'; nnd '"The .Pll;ht 
deep aoulb. With Its terrific 11>lrltual or the Bumblr•Btt," "by Rlmst.Y-Kor-
hun,n and the ,rntC'IL humility, these auorr. Jn addition to lbtR, he re,..uuel 
~:::no:'::d ~!,ia;:;l;~n: u':! I ~u.=re~~ .. ~mon1 hJs ViOllna a 
8DBS01l1PJ'ION, llM A YU• 
Winthrop College To Present 
Thamara .Swirskaya, Dancer 
I 
NOTICE! I Artist !lad• ;::;-... 1ona1 llebaf 
T1\e JotmsonlM will not appear 
Prlda.y, February 22, on account or With &tetropolitan ~ 
tho hollday. The nut tsaue wW be Company 
publl&htd l"r'.day, M.at"Ch 1, _ 
IS 'PIANIST OF DISTINCl'ION ECONOMIC MEETING 
To CONVEN[ TODAY &llct Performer Has Appeared r. In Parl!J, London, llllll', E11YPI, , 
and Java 
Margaret Price Dirrcls Condan 
On Status oC Leading Thaman. Bwtrwra, ta~, ba.lld 
• I 
Count rirs I dancer, 1.111 appel\l' as a put or the _ Artbt Course Bt:1cs In Wlnthrop COi• The World Economic Coorrnnce, dJ· 
1 
Iese Audi torium, P'rtday, March 1. 
rrc:tcd by M.araaret Price. 1o1U beltn S•·lnkara made hrr debut with the 
this artunoon at 1 o'clock In Clio B11.l1
1 
Mclropolltan Opera Company. 61Dce 
and continue until 12 ::IO St.turd.A)'. Dur- tt~n ahe hu danced with Pavlova u 
Ing the 5eS8.lons, the dbcUSllons wlll iOlo artbt; L"ie haa spent three rears 
::r lnonlh~~~= :u:i::m~~ ~!; with tl:1! Chlca10 Opera Compan,; ud, 
1,,:,rld, &he has apiw,artd In Parts. London, 
The openln1 KUion, at 2 o'cloclr. to- Italy, :md EJypt. In Java &he adap~ 
day, will ~In With a report of I.he the dramatic &torin of the Eaat to hf'r 
prqmratory commission or experts to du.nc. Swln1kaya crcalts her own 
:~:c::. 1!!:,~10:u!~~:1:;:. ::: dancft, and for lhll ffl'.iOD they have 
fol!owlll( aprcchu wW be c:lvrn b:, the quality or lrupln.Uon. She ll a 
r.,rmb..n or thr confrffn:ic: "Grm•raJ planbt or the flnt ordrr-a Rusalan 
Surn•y of Work A«omplbhcd b)' mus:lc11l 1"1tius-:ia\'lng brcn awvdrd 
Prcparntlons Committee,.. -sll\'tr," the 1old n1«1al whtn wie 11.•iu g1'11odU-
;::::.,~n .~,!~ ~a:.:pto!n w:~ ntl"d lrom the ConservatOry or Muul.eh. 
Mov~nta or Capital." and ·1'a.rlfl1 S1.•ln.kay~ has danced at IOale of 
IWd Treaty PoUcy." An open forum will the finest otat.ea In U1e IP;orld, lnclud-
br held at lhe rnd or thll hour. 1111 Lhe Daron RothschJld Htatc 1n 
Prom 3 to ( o'clock the conre~nce Pnrilll. She 18\'e 100 perfonnulCU of 
will continue u11der th~ ausp\cca of the ''The SOUi of Cho11111· at the Col!Rwn 
:,~:'\ '::~ :~ 't::t :~~.th;~ :::u. a fh'M1'ttk ensosemco, In 
RlCllARD U. HARRJSON, solvNI : "T hal the NaUorui or tht. The Boston Hel'llld commmta on 
1.·110 ptayed Lhe role o[ "De t.awd .. In "The Otten Pll5ttlttl" Wrdnuday. workt 5hould adopt a pulley of frtt Slrirsltllya u h1u·II1¥ .. struck a new 
treasure h~ of their fl.Ith-have 1'14'1 Ouarnrriua and o 1731 Str.adiva- _ ·-- trade,." Bobble Jnmrs \\·Ill lead rhe note In Nthetk dnnclna. She dbplA)'S 
~~~c:ll::,:n!;n:ei(e::~.!~b~tt~ :e'·0i:!~:.rronnancc hen ho UiCd STUDENTS PRESENTED DEBATERS OPEN SEASON ~;;cl~~ ~~ethn:;;:::t!~; :,:;;: ~c::: ~:~t~~\~:le=~~n:wi: 
"Unburdened bf tho dilfcffn«:e5 of Helfets and hb fa mily fled f.rom their Thomu of I.he bltck-bcnchrrs. fk!:ld-new dcll;ht u Lhe t\'tnlna- ad-
=~"'="" ............ ,h,y """ =ti•·• R""'4 ·-""' ohaotlo ...... IN WEEKLY RECITAL W'1TH TILT AT ASHEVILLE All,"·.~ .... , • "' •• "" ............ ""·~· " '""''"OU tho ..... Ule Old Tutamcnt as a c:honk:le or Uons rrsult1!1&: from thll Ru.v.!an Revu- fcrcnce ..,.111 be resum~ ty the Inter- lnaUon u the Prorr&m procredl." 
WQm.lcrs which happen~ to people 1Ute lutlol' ln ttn. In OCtobrr of the aa.mr ,. ,.. -, , , 1 -- r.atlonal Relatlons Club uncler lbe L'Ortent MU&k:lll 111,ya., "Every srs-
Lhemselvea 1n vague, but aclual place1,, . yrar, the -.·rll•known chUd prodJay, Nmt- S tudents I urllc1p:ite In Mary Vir,tlnl11 Plowden and Lu- leodcl'Ullp of Billie COie, At. that t.lme, ture, eve~ mo11emrnt is a work of m. 
and of rulca of conduct, lruc accept- then lixteen, mode Im Un:t appearance l'ttUMic Department Pro- crclia Da niel Attend J. n. C. rep~ntJHl\'cs of cln n countrlrs "''ill Since Pavlov0, we have not seen 1n 
:::.0~!~~!::.!th::\~=n~ ~ ~= ~:~~:::. '~e~:!111~ gram Friday I 'ionforcncc :~1~;.~h~~no_:1c :::~~1~::h~~ :!!Jl!h: !:::\;0us7r:" ~ ~~! 
:~;~-~~~:: ~:i ~l")'I ~: b<l;p:11;, SC'~~°;,~~~t:::.ihe Sovlcl ;ov- Wlnthro;, College Jkpartment of Winthrop will ;;j;;; her foumlc ltt'- :e~c.ks~a~::ndn!:f~r: ~:~~;iU\M:::; ::cr~~11 ;:th fil1::1;P:~.:.: 010t:: 
Lhe anat~ do tuwc m111nlflcent fish HM11:nt lnvltN HclfelZ' to rclum to Music prucnlOO the followlna program , son with a dunl , l.lcbaU' \\'llh Ai.he,llle Ma.~·llmd wiison; J 1Apan,' Mnra;are~ ll~c." 
rrya thf'OUJh an eternity aon~wha~ re- RUAtil. He a~plcd the lnvltAUon, and at Its weekly recital, TUnday, ~bnl•u·r Nonn111 on the Phi Kappo. Della qut.'S · Hunter; Unltrd States, Keith Shirley; El Liberal , Madrkl, c!cscrtbcs B1.·ln-
1emblln( a aeries of l101lday1. The Lord gave a rera.l auccessiUI concl":rb In I u. at 4 o'clock. l tlon: .. Rcl!Oh'cd !ha t the nations 11h:i.ll ~rleulture nnd world Mllrlr.t'ts 01 the kny11, In th,i followln1 \\-onis: ··Her ~y. 
:t:.,.:!1~:~t~~7n!9: p:°~~~ Lcnlns:n,d and Moccow:._ And an le Cnnt.abllc I ):~ndelsao?m). : ::,:~ :;r::. .1: ml:~~::~.?n:~ I~~::: n~lA::n!~t R'::o~;~ !1';:~ :~1t,~c =~~~ ::e:"':!~br:: :~; 
Lhe summ11llon of all the vlrllll"S Hts ASSOCIATION NAMES \~::..:~eu~n~. 2 (Ll:.ztt, F..lnle Plant.l ~1evllle Nonno.l, Thursi:ln)', February Walker; RIISIIII , Annie n~nblum; 8hr ls II woman bttcnic the dam:;e." 
:::\\:~~~ : :.n::c'ni!; : 11: ;11,:;. Co· N TEST HE AD s :::hdct~'~::~~~K:::,';'~icbrs- 1:uThe Wlnthro11 trams arc composd ll ~:;~t~IB,~~~;:11:e:o~:1~. s~e::n; RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE 
IUtc lhe Revrrend Mr. OU Hob, as our !rend cKtclslerJ, Em .. de Lee Halr. o! Alice Safy, Mar)' Nance Ma)'IOn, Stut.rt Milli; and oermany, Anne oor• . 
~:enC:~.S:C:! :::.e:wa,.:~~ .- Request tProns), Mlrlam Jactlon. :::~,Lai:~t: ~;~~P:~~d~:00:~ ;:11• :r::nto~::,:-·m conclud~ SPONSORED ON CAMPUS 
belleYer's 1nndlathcr. 1n any C\'ent, All-State Winner to Receive un1: :re ISalnt-SKenu, Mary Caro · ,Mnry Vlra:lnla Plowd~n and Lucretia 0: &nurday, at l :lO, the fll"lit Kl• ____: 
Ha face will have an earthly famUlnr- Schola rship to Any South H • ,; • h , • k ••• _ ID1l nlr1 who wlJ a~tcnd at Davidaon Lhe 111011 will bealn wlU) Klnl oeorre'• l) \V A S I d D It to th ho hU r his ar . ar , 1 e ~r 1.-.. u.....,rt - 1h d I Feb 21 :n d · r. • . mar an r Donald 
: ... rd. eonew come ot CarolinaCollcge · ~~~:enu;o~n. E : Pal ,23~:~·t:~=~
1
~ 1n:=Uo~a1~1: - /:!:!~N;1~cybe~;;n~; Slewart toBeSpeake~ Here 
u:':C::~'!~:::::=~~~~e:t:~ Jud,u and nu-;;rs tor the South Ellubrth ~tcr.
1 
prou • •• r. ,~=ln:
1
~~11 =n:; g:: Ruth !~ii:'.,:':·gt~:"'.~!~u:::: February 17-20 
thcOldTestamrntstorte1 ln -Ol'Mlln Caroll"!- Education Alsoc:latlon havel • I ·-- - l vormal Busmess.~ MWllr Debt Qurs- -
(Continued on Paa;e Pour> ~n 1elcctrd for York and Cheater Biology Club Talks ISenior Forum Takea l tlon lmroduced by nul;arla," "The Or. w. A. Bmar1, head of the Re-
- ::~~1s:::t :n~!:. Plflh Congrrs-1 Of Domestic Paraaitea l Trip To Charlotte Opposition or Lhe Unlk'd states V> th~ ~~:~~~~~~c:~:n :~:::·:~ ·~1::'. COMMITTEES N AME D Mr. O. M. M.ltchl':ll, su;>erlntendent .. --: - ~rcrence Hr.ttlement of War }kbts. ~tor or :he rrcs:iyterlan Chun:b at 
or the '"1nthrop Tn.Jnlng -Scho,;,I will Domestic Parasites wu Lhe si;..:Jecl As a part of the )'C'nr's proJrc:I, th!! War Debts MUM be Settle.I. irnU Chapel HIii. N. c ., will conduct a Re-f OR JUNIOR fOLLJES prntde 11t the York. County elemr~tary ;' dlsc~~N .led 1:i' Lo ~a HWalk~r,
1
scnlor Forum wtll take~ trip 10 Ch.u· t~f~~h ~'~:\=~ 01 u; ~c~ llglous Empt:.uls •"eek-rnd on Win-
:~:0:::~t. Ai:!~t:-~u:~0.~!~: u:1:~una :\;~ea~rce; and :=1:.~I~~~ :\~\~:~t.F~~~!;;:ce!0~~17~~~ ~bll~~ .:;•,ian's Crltlc=~;'1;h: Co.~- 111~°; i:;~~• ~::.:rr,,/~~;h Caro-
1\liriam SpeighL~ Class Prtei- Miu Sadie 0op3DS, Mlu Rulb Roll• Clu1 Frid&)', ~bruar)• 8• In TIiiman i trips of this kind 11re chosen accordln1 ;rcr1~ 1 p=d~ll ';!' 0 "' open discus- Una. Is 11 1naduate or Vanderbilt and dent, Appoints •14 Girls to ,Inss. 11nd Mr. J . w. Mceaw, Jr .. will Jbl --- Jto the \'oca.tional lntcrcsll!i of U1e mcm- ~ lhc ~~ a.nd 7o:;rth hours, th\! the ?nlor. 11leolQ1;ICal St"mlnnry !n 
Assist Her 1e;:;;, ~~~lakcly, MJu Helen Diller Emory Profeasor 1=~/1~!k;h11~ t~:'bers 11"' C'X• ~rur ~w be u-.e 't'" of ~he Ir.ad- :i:;11 "~~,::; m;t:e 0 ~\l'!~;;~; 
- and Mrs. Wlllls1n MWlng will Judg~ Vespers Speaker! . s':!bl=~~n~ 0;~1::'\.~:n r:,11:~~;Y Church. He h11.S servrd putomtn In Miriam 8pcl1hts, P:Nldcnt of Lhe the Chester County hl;h achoo! con- - ALU:,L..,AE II E,\ll nn. l'II ELfS Uic .. N~t, of Stablllzln Currcnc ,,! Lyncl:burv, Porl51nouth, n11d Clmr-
:~10;0t1:;: Poi;::u::h co;~~ : 'hb:u;::· a::ary 14, l:i thr pnr:;~,e:~ :; s:c~:jo:;n~°!a~:n °:; 111~r, :::~!:/ ~~el:1~:;c ~:,::: res)lttth·cty. l 1 ) :=~\'l!t :i~~!::··~:l::. ::~-:; 
~;;::;•1:!/6. Tbe CMl •·Ill be an- he;:e,nPI~~ ==c~~;n::h •·:boo~ ::~ ::::;.r$1;!~d:~ ~:~!..;\/:: ~:~~·r;ft~:;~:::'~~~t: Basketball Tourney : e:l;:r$1t)' tor thr pug t•·enty-ooe 
The cornmltleC'J are u rollo•·s: Mi.u.ic, n1ursday, February 21. Mr. J. J. ruch• G:30 o'c!ock, In Muln Aul.l ltorlum. ; the WinUu't.p alumnae. Wilt Be Held in Gym Mr. S tC'wan, u n11t1~ ot l\.Ic.,tc:o Cit!", 
Mill')' Peele; Stage anlt Properties, nrds, Jr., nperlnkndcni or Lhe Camdc,, _ Ill a gmduaU! ol U:wldson COllciic, Uni-
Prances Bumcttc, ehalnn::.n, Kat Khools, will preside. Judges Till be Dr. , u , 1 c lul •·» .. ~ournaincn~ or Cc.t.awba \·cfllty ot Lo11 b"\'Jlle. nnd the Prclby-
Smlth, AUce Ruth Rl:C'\'cs, Plnltlct W•bb,. Paul M. Wheeler, Dr. Donnb M11.11111 . Glee Plays The Game To Be Dlslr-: t ba.skrtbo.11 1~ .. ms Wll! bC mi:111 Thcologlcal Srml11:iry ln Loub -
Mttbel Drowne, Co}.¥.land 1-ICCratJ, and Dr. Ellabeth Johnson. . ployn! In the Winthrop l)'mn.11.litum, \•Ille. He :i.ut-n(; d Edlnbu,ih Unh~r· 
~:; ~=.'El:-::.,=.~:s::r: 111:u:~~~!h~~::\;~J=J~==n~ Masquer Public Performance t~·:m:\!~":;··thl• Afternoon al:~: p:~~~/b=~=n ~:n.0! 
Lou Jla Walctrop: Publ!clty and Cos- Any bey or girl now In hlih 1ehnol ts .. Glee r1ay1 the C :arM," a l.hrce- whe.n lhe lln1e comes ror the 11n- 3 o'elucl: and lomorrow momlng at o Church, Rock HJIL He studlrd 111 Ne1.• 
tl!tnCS, .. LI!>" Holt, chatrm11n, Anna el!ilble to pt1..,"tlclpate. Eoch candida • srt coinC'dy b1 All~ Gu.stcnberr, noan,emcnt to be niadc, thal the I o'clock. Orcal Palls. Wlnnsboro, Clover. York unul he "''JUI called to bttcme p:i.s-
~arlon BUJbeC', LlllU: Ro)'"ll, Dilly mUJt write and dcU,·er h i:. own oration : wm be pr-nud by lbc )Luquers t.api,o,td 11:anre h:a:.i \':m:wird wllh Ycik. Lanc~Ler, •nd Krrsh:aw achoots tor o! thr Prcllbytcrlan Church at 
Burr.cu.!, Mart~nt Taylor; Pro(rams and the sPffCh must concc-m "Educ=- - tcinon o•· cnnins In lbe Joh.n,on liac wall•rlo•·rr: have nrllfl rd olflclab lhal uiey nre I Chapel HIii, N. C., which poslllcn hr 
a.nd 11cil:etJ, :S.brl Keaton. chairman. tkmnl CondlUons and N("eda: In SOuth lbll Ai.dllcrtum al I o'dCN'k. Glee come, lhrou; h-m:.1tnlfl· pL'llU1ir:g to altcnd. 110.w hold.s. 
Lila. Puib. Mary Otvynn Fe\lo'tli; Cos- Carolina ... Wlnnrn from the local high f1nn Ware asu-, u Glee. l be rcntly. ,) nd th :r wholr Flay, 111·hkh - - T he proi:natn tor the R1:U1lo111 Em-
~~":ir ~:.':ei:::od~~~~:;~ :C!:S~; ':'r:! 1::':,~n~; ! 11thC:U:i!~ ~0:!e~:';.~~::711:u:~1; ~~~ !0:0.~"~!;111::u::1!!:d ::~:; .. u~ Writers' ':lub Hea~s. phasts Wttk·r ~1r.1~;:!ollon: 
Cobb, IS"atUe Couturier, Dorothy'!'hatk, trlet. and frorn tho district to lhe ,we. n.te llfr, wbl~b b maured .. tto1- Y,.yablr . Un pub lubed Wr1tmgs Februan· n-fl:30--!l.fllin Audltortum: 
&ton. !.%~lo Bl')'IUll. Anrue Grace Sell- The prtu llearlnl" will be before the ly by mcrttnry, hud-prea<d nb- Tht- nppo~Uni tut Lt made up 1:00-Jo!l.nson Hall. 
ers. Olad;-1 Westbrook, Qrc:e West- SouUI Carolln3 Educa.Uon Auoclatlon ll tt:S. Affalrt come to, a trim. hOIII'• of Bc!h Glbaon, Anr.dle McCol· Un~ubllshcd n111nuscl1pu •-e~ rend P'rbnuuy 111 - 10:30-11 ;30-lt&ln 
brook, J.fartha Baker, Calb!!:rine Hunt and the State ~partnient. of Educa- ner, whr• o~. in de,prratlon, lurn. a1.,,- Buford l 'e.arnm. M•'1· at the meeting of Wrttcrs' Club •.rues Auditorium ; 12.30-Johnson Hall; 6:30 
Ptaulll"-, Muy PhllilP'I; Ohoru5CS,Anna tlon :.nretlnr In Orttnvllle about the te1b her famlly that abe Is ,n111ca hml Wilton, "Snip" Gcl.\n. d11y. February 12, lrom 4 to 6 o'clock. -Johnson Hall. 
Louiic P.ennel'.cr, ch.airman, BUik!: Cole, m!dd.le or March. to the man of lbelr r.ht,ice la.ad Fnncn n o:a,hton. JuU. Warffn. Mlll Mnu::le Hal:. r11,ult)' ,ponsor and Mr, Stewart 
Rme Ann Doward. ·'Pio"' llarpn, Ellen Di.lrid wt.nntr5 w1ll be awarded cull I whom. In reaJHy, ahe ln.rffl.1 lllllll( ru , Pad1tU, Oc:anor lloHQn, lh~~-acn·rd tea i:od tandwlches. Th: February t~12:M'O-Maln Audi to-
Harvln, Llll.ie hc)Jal, 81,: Jooel: Entre prtRa. The state wlnnr.i 'C'W rN:elvi a tno,n) : and lbe 110C.lsU.,·mad, "o'; lnn!e Grtt.n )tOOrr. Loa.lM r.icm~rs prcsrnt •·rre Belt)' Can1aon, rlum; $:OC-C'ablnrt, Joh~ Hall. 
Act.CalberioeHuntPaUUU.; and Oen- 4-year ICholarahlP d $100 per year to l peoad "-laU'l'ea rt.e a ~ an Klcqb. aud S&n Cr.,_n, Maeyland WllslJn. Dhnplrs 't'homaa.l Pd>ruary ~12:»-JohmOn Hall; 




. THE JOHNSON I AN 
THE J Q H N 5 Q N I AN I Whnt do these events portend as regnrds iutcmatlonnl a!fairs?, Florence To Orga,nize •H••••••H••••••••t. We do not attempt to propheey the re!ult of this clash; but rnthf!:r An Alumnae Chapter B F 1 f : 
ISSUED E1'!:BY ntmAY I to raise questions which will 11timulate students' Interest in these I _ uy O W e 1" S Or • 
Dart I.be R.ff\llar Saclion The ornctal 0rpn or thr. 5tudr.nt BodJ' of c.vents of world note in order that we may read intensively a nd ex- ~n. c. Prtd Laurence, pruideot ot youi: Valentine Party : 
111' Winthrop Collete, Tbe south Cuol~ o,•tep 101' womr.n - tensively upon timely subjects. Jn considering the Abyssi nian ,Wmlhrop course Alumnae Aaoclalion, - they're just the • 
8ublerlpUOo Prlce <ffCUW' se:iuon>------·-·····-------·u···-··' 1.00 hr Yea:r arrnir su,·h questions as these are excellent " food for thought" ; and MIii 1.eu.. Ruue:U. alumnae aec- thing for decorations : 
au.i.cnpuon Price, s, :::~~;-b;;;-~·~;-;;u;~····----U.50 Pu Year What really is the underlyi ng cause of this connict t bit p robable rclary, ;:iu "° to Po::: :ldi, Feb- and favo rs. : 
• 1 • that Prance .and I taly will make an agreement concern ing their ::! tO: :;:e ~ or orp:i:;-: a 
Bnt.a;td u le1:0lld·clas, .~~':" No~~bei' tn''~~~ ~-e Act ot M&tcb 3• power 3nd influence in eruitem Afrlca; Jl so~ whnt effect would c.hapttt of Wlnthrop Dau,bten in KIMBALL'S : 
lr.t, pmc.o iiuch an ngr t.'eme11t huve upon England, m the hght of the fact that Plormce, FLOWER HOUSE • 
ishe n:i us t retain her influence in northwestern ~bySAinia in o~er York Road : 
· to ullhze the headwatet'l5 of the Nile for dnms m her posseu1on? 0 ~ 0 o o O O o a O o ~ o o a o a a a o o o o o o o •••••••••••••••••11.;: 
00('_, Jlnly intend c,eutually to absorb Abyssinln" And w1U the I R.edecorate,our room-by addinr , -
terrible Battle of Adc-,rn be r epe11ted for the Jlalians? a rww Co!fN! Table, What.-Not, or 
Member of SO\llh Carolina. Prest AuoclaUon and National SCholutk Aa.'IO I - Set of Book ,Bbelves 
JULEN O. MACOO~ALD ---~ -
1
-~-~~~-~~~m----·----·- Plcul~ ~tor WINTHROP• • . • ~";;;lt~n;:)"IM~ ~ :::~~ and ~ o o o ~ c; o o o1::~~ ~too o o o o coo o o tu! rraduatlnr ,m-sen.1on1! I I 
hruc lrouble w!th AnnlJ's n,me. MUI COOPER J,',UBN'lTV&E CO. An In1un1i11cc Potlcy le a wonder. 
=~~it;;;f::: ::;t::=~ :.:..,:~o'..,"'_~,··N,_~E·p~·o_·~.:;-·"'_' lo;I Any~:~:;::-::·-- I -=~~~ l E~J.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~-~1=:E sl ~~~~1i~;;:~::~:~~; __ .. ,., .. &,tt, 
UPOBTESS wh.at people m~n.M 
14&1Jlu,d Wilson, Mary Suan lUlls. Ban1ct Pl.n!ey, Bet.tr C1ntaon, MU)' Mr. M,tchrll : .. Some peop!r Ju¢ rbn'\ 
01,l(J•~t_~:.~ ~i:m.~~e:cK.1:~tn&:, ~:: how to ac1«t the ~ tnina 111 Buy "For Best in rhoto-
FRmAv FEBRUARY 15,, 1ffl Laura U.bb: - t ha,·en't read Stre t "'COSCERT COUKTES\"' your skates, gra pits," VIS It our 
====================land Smith's 'Love Story' 11.nce I WU n It WU hardly lack ol a;,predallon tennis ba.JJs, Ulld Studio. 
ARTIST COURSE NUMBERS AND EDUCATION J:~r\v~~:1::~~~;t~"*'. tr t'm mo~ :t ::c':: :.t 1:::r~a:u:n7i:d: tennis rackets at Photographs an<l 
The t wo Artist Cout"!e numbers of the last week have made lhan 10 mtnutes lat.I' to cl.'\.111, Just b"..a t hls ccmc::crt. n ...-u 11c::k or court.l'Sy. Frames. 
us rP.alize more than ever what certain types of entertainments It." Only a \'tl'J' rraclOUJ person •·ould .Rock Hill Hardware 
can do to broaden ttr.d liberalize our education, E ,·ery s tu~i nt wh_o 1r!~~:~el~~: air~~: c:a::i~t ~h:\
1
; :~: !.::t'~~:rlnnumbe.r to an awfi- Co 
h~a<d Heifetz nnd anw "Green Paat ures" has hnd somdhmg de!'.· ull r,0,n N. v. u. Sh• """" '"' Wtnu.,.,,\:;'. .. :~, ""'°""· ,... mpany 
Thackston ·Studio 
P hone 427 
mtely r.dded to her general knowle_<Ige and personality. I.s thl~ whole 1tudy hour walllnr, but lnsbtJ c.nei and bad onn. A habit or polltei~--------- ,_ ________ _. 
not, after nil, a pal't of our education ? IJ we do not a vail our- It"" worth the hGnor . . . , Pnm Wyll:! behavior at Artllt Coul'IIJ numbeB ==================== 
selves o( the higher type1, of entertainment s that a re a fforded us claims the honor ot being the on1y •·oul~ be a •"Orthwhlle addition t.o our O OU o o o O o ~ O ~' O CC o O O O o o o o o o o o o o o o o o O O O O O O' o' o O o o o o a Do o 
while in college, the chances are that we will nc,·er know nor air pcnoo to .-horn MISa Ruuell bas iun; cu.stoma. At U}eatera and ent.rrtaln-




!ortu~ate. ll 1s not t h~ ~r1,•dege of many people m SoJth Carolina lnat wtek-end ln a eemeter1, She and completed, Why ahttUld •·e torset our 
to enJoy the opportunities afforoed us by the college '" hrough the a crowa COGk~ supper nrar Sumtrn m3.nntt1 at wtnthropJ 
Artis t Coune numbers. tomb. · · · The brl&htNt remarlt of the Aside from ,ourt.oJ to out rueat ut-
Since the entertainments brou~M to us by the college :ire in week: "The principal pent of lhel,·erb bts. It would · e a ~crerence to our 
JOHNNIE'S PLACE 
fi~es the most delicious food-just to suit 
your appetite! 
Meet your friends here to enjoy sanJ,·, iches 
and drinks. 
C.!.dwdl SU'ttt 
their \'ery nature of great liberal ;!nd broadening education11I =: S:.:":i:; :=~~O:,;; ; :: ::::~~~tC::Ct~t<d to rue until he 
n lue, we t~ink that e,·~r:r s tudent .il~ouhl M,·e in her hnnds ~he cmt who, thln~ lhat Mn. Naudain Ju~ment would 1: ':,~!c=':.U:: 
seaaon Artist Course ticket. The 1u mplest and 1iiost ef!ect1\'e wu Mra. l,rculls, ruJhed up to the prGl)tr lime to rile after curta1n ciilll 
methr<id at present is either to require e\'el)• stcJdent to ['lay for a. fonne r and psped, "And did you escape and encores. and ..e would be UIUl'ed 
!'e&Son ticket along with her first term ~yment, or to include the from Ru.ula throuah the Ice, too?" ot tttatinr our Nlttna: artllla wtth 
price (or a season ticket in the .:tludent acti\'ity fee. Punch uya: .. SOme expert st.a.tcn1 poll~neu and ot not caUWll ourse.l'teS H<,... ....... ,_ ... __________ <>< .. ._>*~ 
ln addition to the educational \'alue of the Artist Course num- = =~ r:i':1':!:' J:::: :~°:n °",_e :~; to lose .a11y numbtra. 
hers to each student , . the college would be nble to obtain r,, orc ,· No,·lct;1, onthecontrny.~a,oot1d::a1 _ J. W., ':18. -
good numbcra. · ::,."::. ::::":.::: .':':.!'.": .. ~ i'.:: "Gsreeb~ Pa,0tuf 'o;e!" ia • SPECIAL FORMULAE CLEANSING CREAM v A.J.~UALIS!\1 · i!GWe atop b)' runntna lnto tcJtgr .. ph u Ject acuaa1on 
When the bnrbarian hordes gwcpt down from Northern Europe, po:e :~~::::ti11~ 1t it11t.u: "Now Hit· ·Oretn P45tW't'•M wu the 11..ibJcct of 
they .plundered nnd desiroyetl whnte\'Cr t hey chose. One tribe in ler can .. trtl, 'Ye1, Saar, ahc'a ffll' 1tu<ty at ft mcellnr ct currr Llt.rrary 
pari.icular, known to his tory ns the Vandals, ldt such destruction b#b1.'" Society, Mondlly cxcnlna'. Februaey 11. 
in its wake that the tribal name now has the connotation ' 'one who " Youna m,'n In lo\'e'," we read In In the Curry Hall. Mary HayJ\IW'orth 
wantonly destroys." Vandalism is now e\'erywhere scorned as it 1=:;~:,::.r~i:~0: 1:.i:r.~;~0t!: ~ :;;::d :~,:~:~e 0~ !~ P~~\1~;~ 
rightfully ahould be. alWl.)'S paya.·• We are of the opinion. ard D. HarrLMln, who plays the part ot 
Almhst a ny Winthrop :.i tudent would resent being terrne-~ n howe,·er, that IL'a bettt.: ,o aend o. com- -de LAwd" In the J)!lly. Mamie ROie 
vandal; and yet. all o,·er the campus we see evidente of vandalism: munlco.llon unatampcd than unsigned. Cla•son, aca,mpanlcd by Mary Lolllae 
We find names written nil o\'er th.? w&lls ; wt.• find text book~ and An llDOnymous · cud from Clcm,on s'.o)btcn, lhm aana three 1olr1tual.J 
library books market! nnd dog-eared; we find class room desks cut a.ent t.o The J..hnsonhn recently be- ta.Ir.en rrom -orttn l'uturu." 
and scarred: ~\'e ! ind, in (act, marks of destruction~ither care- ~::.:e:1 :':!/:uC:0>:~,m::!~~ Dr. Edmunds To Speak 
~=h:~ ; ~
1
=~~:~~:~:!e;:n~:u=~t:;:~.:11::;· h::/~~'! :°=:t~';;~~c:'= ~n.ourh To The Education Club 
we feel rather sure that al the time we did our writing, we were tn one Oi ou:r excba.nse papen;, we Dr. s. B'. Edmu.ndl, superintendent 
punished for .our oUense. Yet it seems much more Jogicnl that we I found thit little dl:ty which we con- ot lh!! sumt.rr CltJ School.I. •Ill be lhe 
1,hould mistred ~ur ~wn proi;,erty ~hau that ":hich is not o~ni. 
1 
:!:~r :..::~larb' approprb.te Just at :::~ ~~CU.:: ':cu~~n Club 
For each Art.1st Course entertainment which we are going to .. 0 f all the ud wordl of tonau, or pen. • ruar, · IJ)l!tlk 
have, illustrations are posted !or benefit o( s tudents and faculty,J Thc addt1t are these, 'I"vr. nun.1r.ed ~=~'!~~~tern '1'be 
USually the pictures Sta)• up no longer than an hour Ol' so. This fti1'.;n."' Or. 1::dmun~ ;:;peak on ·~e a:;: 
pett7 taking of what is not legitimately ours, is only another Corn;, An1 from The P1011da Flambeau: lenp of I.he Ideal" a~ IU\ open mN!tlna'I 
o ( vandtJism. 1 wur.lr.ed nn )'OU for many a "'relo: ot the &condary Education Club. 
We ha,·e j ust read t~nt it costs t1.pproximately $1,350 t o cover ~ ~~~':,~'::. ~ !::d ~!:~c. M' M G'IWl 
the yearly expense.! of each student at Vassar. We pay at Win- And 11m you su1twe~. "No.·· IH ary I m I 
throp a little less than $300 j)er year: and ytt we are inconsietent' 1 acusht to plcue tn e\'ery wll:,, Speaks To 4-H Club 
We hnve had prepared according to our own formulae 
two cleansing crenms. 
Our Oatmeal Cleansing Cream nourishes as well ns 
cleans the s kin, keeping it soft nnrl you ng. 
One Pound Jar $1 .00 
F!>r those who ))refor a li11 uefying cre.:im we hnv·! one 
of s uperior quality. This cream liquefies t he in·~tant it 
touches the sk in. 
· One-Ha.tr Pound Ju $1.00 
J, u. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
"The Home of Bett~r Building 
Materi.ala" 
enough not to be grate.tu! to South Caroli na for providing us a I lau;hl!'C! at Jo.Ir.cs I coutctri~ IN!. - 1,--------------------
meana or hi~~~~· educat ion w~i~h w.e can accord but. rather ,we !: :: ;: '!,~ ,!:\."";; m":~~~ ... ,th::a ~ :~~~;:_~ 1~ 
appear to bi!he\:e t hat we arc d.::>rng ~he State a !nvor to come to ,. ,_ • ,1n1· , _ 11 - 1n Roddey suement. Following h« Iv . t• - d h h • . I ' h' k Thewtt Suc:it~ c t ...... rorn u,el JD m vP an t at we can t er.?...ore destroy as we Wl i:lh. \ e. t 1:1 , IUU : VL:.lon ls •hat people think talk. the mcmbtn; participated In rol.lr. 
ae<:ordir.g that we mieht well apply our term vandalism here at J'Ol.i h.avc •Mn JOU IJUtsa correcuy. dancing tnchadlna the Vlrfrlnla Red. 
W inthrop; and we feel that unless the individual s tudent decides Pure11 Pcraonal PUDe: OUr nor.tlna- -
to do her part toward ending the practice, we shall .wntinue to be \ Ucn for the moai wtttcbed feelln, In Mis.a Lochhead Speaks 
van1ab. . ~:enW:~,~~~ !~: ,.:';!.e . 1~-~ At S.
1 
~nion 'M~et . 
THE CONFLICT ON "THE HORN., 1:n,a::::•u::rw:i:: g:edl::~ Mila Denna Loc~hcad 1pokc on ·Myl 
(Ed Note: In order to broaden the sco~ of the paper, we a rc room were en:r Ult'd fer .... l'l"om tmp~uio~ ~ :: ~aro:ilna"u•~ • · 
Jilanning to run a series of b r ie.! comments up.,n events or world j lhe popularity ~l 1o-e find I.hat tl~e ~.0~bruary 12, ft~~ :,oc~o;;; 
importance.. We do not presume to foretell their outcomes, but an:: t tlll a few \\lnthrop i tudeni, .1l Johnson It.II . .aerore MW Lochhrad'• 
· ' · · I lhe a1e where 1,•c U1lnk Juoct Oay~r 
merely to raise pertmP.:, c questior.s.) 11 the nretn:t. thin tn the 1"il'W~ tw tat.Ir.. Emmie Lee Hair played a ,1oun 
Thht jutting tit, of land on the enst eotut of Afrlcs, lc nown ns quote 1111$1 nau, . ~ . n.·1 nlth.:r cm- solo. 
The Horn, is rapidly becoming, along with the Sur Basin and barrlWlns to 'JC put up In phys. ed. . 
t he Danzil{ Corr~do1, one o: the ''sore sll<>ts" ~~ the world. lt in- \::' ,~oui:,:.~~i;"' ex1Un:11; ~~r:;':.~ ~~:;,/!:1~:1~,'!~~tnS:~~1~ ad-eludes the Somahlnnds, Italian, Fr~uch, and Br1ttsh, a nd the negro 1 · · · · · drc<>, the Dillon County Ed.:catlon "'-· kingdom of Abyssini11. It is at present the scene of bitte. r border : :m~; :~ure % ~taly tu l'bood . .c,clatlon SQtu~ay, Pcbruaey 1a. Prom 
disputes between the Italians find the Aby~ !nians, and the situ- • tt~:: to~ "~a;: t; .;rsni:;;eb)' ~~ DIiion he "111 10 to llnrt.svllle 10 ,peak 
otion is very grave. Three dashes between I talians and Aliyssin- Academy ot Motten Pleturo ,\rt.a and ~ fo~ lhe Wlntiuos, Dausht.rra. I 
iana, nnd the masgacre of a French detachment nnd of Prcnch ikknces. Claullette Colbert and Cla:'k TO SPEAK 1s KISOSTnEt: 
Somaliland natives by a war 'party t>! nOmad Aby~sinian tribes- Oable ate both i:ontcst1ii1r on a«ount Prof&:S10r Wlllls o . ~lnls •W go 
men ha\'e ~isturbcd the peace of Abygsinian front,ers in r ecent ;ilf their performances In "lt' Happcn~ t.o Klnptrf'e, Wednesday, Pcbnwy 20, 
months. Both cou~trfoa protested to the League o( Nations which :;:h~~: ~~:';lh=/cr ~ ~;-=:
11
~=~=~ms~ Coun.
1 h u postponed action. In the mutntime, the Italian people havA be- ' Morran. tor -rhe Aff11.1n; or ce!llnt": · 
DO NOT MAKE THE MISTAKE 
of bu7i.ng~ chup, unbranded, u nk nown 
hoelery with no atandnrda of qu• lity to 
ma.lntaio . 
BUY tiurnrnYnq BYrd AND 
ft!U FASH IONED tl 0SIE.R:i 
come highly incensed, sr.d MUJ.SOlini has 01-dercd the mobilization w:llwn Powell for ""The 1bln Man-: r..ur pcet to hll 1.ac:, ~= 
of 20,000 troops.. with th• aerial and naval cquipmi!nt kept In readj- and Orace Mo::r:! for MOne Hllht Gt You are a wondufW be as,urcd of the n.Jtlmatc in a t:,le 11.nd 
ncu, "'f1>r }lrec&Utim:a..-y t>,u:-pos~," he st.,te&. The British govern- Love : We loboultl cut our ,w tor ManTlou5 ral, 1 u r_.ice at price• you cou atrnrd to pay. 
ment it urging thJ.t the 1."0rr.t.1S~ts meet nnd com~ to some a~·,:=:. ~ 1:;; ;.t;: ~~ Et,=:::: et at / • 
ment. France, however, fs staying out of the dispute, pending •IAUor:etY" .. .. Evelyn Rudowtu ear- • FRIEDHEIM'S 
newa Crom Rome a nd the a.'l!umption of a position b,v the League l r!es 1t'Ol.1DJ a •hole boJt ot Kleenf'lt u n ~ on1, onoi coo.Ir. ~ ap0U the · 
of Na.tJona' Council. · an aid to a J)t.ffllclOUI ccld.. , , Peoplo broth at our bo111e. ._ ___________________ ..., 
THE JOHN80NIAN 
. · 1· . OLADDEN'S -,·coming Jt.fovics-"Rothschild" r News-; 's and Other Y's 1' 
· · -=::=:.~"" 11- And "Looking for Trouble" ----- · I A 11'ftt aa:o we were llll excl~-Jun I 
.. .. 
For Service That !s P 1easi ng- .<;r, to 
White Oil Co. 
SHELL PRODUCTS 
.. 
IIDIIIUIIIIJ • • - I before Rtlln1 out for the conJ'tttDCe I 
"TUE DOUSE OF B0Tf.!SCHILD" (Ed Note: The (ollowlf'I plaefl! L"1 COlu1nbb. We rat.rd a ,pedal bu1. I 
••••••••••••••••11•1tJ "'The House ot Rothschlld"II Oeol'l't flrat ln Thi! J 'lhnson1an'1 question - too, I1t haw JOU know! lmqtne It, UI Pbonc 134 C>:IJda.od .\venue 
a , • Arlia plays a c."-arut.er perfect I}' or- nalre conctmlnt Wlnthn)J, to.,or- )'OU c:an-a rtt•t huge old bus w:lth I ' · 
:. - Always Reliable- : ~-~,!o:.~ nre,r thetale~,'", E~.,..!:~ lt«:l araud, ICIUIZ)' aeatl, and room enouah • ... ~ -·1 •·· -¥- J. Who b our favorite actnss?- f bod ____ ,_..,.*<,_»>, - · 
-= • . THE CAROLINA : = ~u~:':: :r!:ua::: NonnA ·Shum-. 117an~;ec~rue:i1 to Mexpan<r to her lu c DB o ~ o o o' e o:;; o o o o o ~ A>OoH al ) o o: OQ GO 00 Q OQ DI I U Goo,, 
"' ' GROCERY • Pruaala. "C>ne l.lr II d di f " c~·r:110:b:. vour fnorlte actor?- We 1ta)'f'd with varlou!I glrb Ill :> GJ~LS. . 
: : " their motto. Na~~;,
0
:e 3• ~nt 1s your fuortte tooth- Columbia Colkae-can you tntwe J reserve your favorite photo in fratnes 5 Fancy 1ancl Staple : =~~,°'~1~;mt~'7~::i;~~: ~!;!~:a>~r lint choice ror 1 ::;:1!'emna:!~it.°~:e :!''U:~:~:,,~ . . you wi ll be proud of. 
• Groceries : France lllld EntlAnd durtna' the NaPr pcl?-Dor. 1t •·as t ruly a luxury-and did we lap Gold or Stiver Frames to match your picture 
: Trade St. a lco11Je Wilts, bUt pel'l0D4l U1wnph doel 5. Whom do )'OU cona!der the most Ii upl Jt wu t,,-o and three every nltrhl $1.00 






1ie';Yd~:~~:s·,·~ls ~o,: -} TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 'I i•.a•••••••••••••a:••• ls,,,"'ta.eh·td and ltnl.ghtcd by Quttn Vie- ". .. ._, ..... g e. What b your tuorlte map- ,·re ttr'U!lnly the world'a most hos-. GD QC QI QC Q Q 01 I I I ~OC~ Q; 10' 0~IIQ000.01 0 ~ C Q IC QC=~~ 
Loretta Youn,. L • RGtluchlld'1 be- wte?~ood HOU1Cltttplna. pltable-one nliht when we so( In, one i===-~------~ ..:....----==~ 
f'9B .....-.· .- loved d.2\l&hter "Juli!~," and ~I'\ '1 . What ,. your favorite 1)1.St- or the 1trts wtlh • ·hom 11,e were •taylnr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Youna:, :u Ute art lstocratle yoWllj' oolonel Ume?--.R,adh.•cr. 'lt'U IWCl:'p, the other 1tudytn1. Up U1ey : • 
, AD~~~~NCH :;:;: ;:;.::~!:.:~ +:::~ :: ::::: :::: S:--:.::~f£~ .. r:::;J:.: 5 Fo:ni:k: o~l~ebr ~~;,:~e~t~~~?~~¥i~1~!s t!ht ! 
I . ~~!ti!:~w:W! : .:S::d!r 1~~ m:~!;·,·•, ~\·~~ ,.,.,,.,, ,.ori:: .. __ __ ~~ ~.:m':!:1on tor the most : cream fr:l~ ·.~ just on your way ..... -... .... ~home. Stop to enjoy !::'·C::. ~~!uw:~ ':':;~ orchcatra,~uy tom~. :!:t: il=th~tuu: .;::e;; 5 MOUNT G:4-LLANT ICE & COAL CO. : · 1 a hot dog, sandwich w eatk7 are uoellent 1n supportJnc Mr. J . H. Marion teaehln& doe:t lhil. what ww a YC!M 11o1 • : . . or drink. . ro~':'u.. plan ll role llmillr to hll Speaka On Italy :~D 11.::i; =~r:!r ~'~U: •O•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 




Offers you the never-
t:ring dr ink-Coca-
Cola, which is always 
JmJabted is done ln t.eeb.nleolor. the Renrend Mr. J . H. Marlon ln bus to COff'.e back to Rock HUl-wllh 
I 
Alon, with "'The: Hou.e or ftotha- chapel Tuesday. one ticket Cor twent7 1trbl " It put.I 11 
child," ll aw., Symphony "Lullaby" He de1etlbed Italy u most. Amerlcnns wrinkle 111 my brow" lift Lillian, Iota 
Wm be presented Thun4ay ni1ht, Ftb· nlctun- it, With ·an art p llCJ'T "fl one &be. 
NIJ'7 21. In J.!IJn Auditorium. alcb, the Collleu.m on the JAer, ll blu.! Lud!e Peanon boulht tor herwlt a 
I 
-- VeneUan canal on which IO\'CR C.r ifl r,erftt111 lmmetUC choe:olt.te bor-"l',·e 
"LOOKISG FOR T RO UBIE" Idly ~Jonr llstenlna to warbttna: IJOD· 1 alwa71 •"Ant.:.:t 8 bli plec3 of candy" ls 
Add Spenet:r Tracy and Jnck Ooalti~ doUera. and • areu1 leUow In the her explanation •.• . Minna and Anna 
Rcsult-alde-gpUttlng hilarity. "f,001t. bllctaround i::,llahW, 1pplc1 fJD his Markin poattivcly aelntllhlle uo that 
Ing for Trouble'" II the brnUi·talr.J.na: ,leevc. He oontrutcd the lmqtnary classic a \Jout the O) .. tcr "Alone, ti.I be, 
fitory or two telephone ttPl- lr mrn .. no I t.aJy wlth I taly u It II today under the Alon!,'" You really &hould 11"~ ·em to 
1 face fire, eut.h(lua t:e, and blllZll'd In Paacbtl dlctatoRhlp or Muaollnt. 1b: r It ror you! 
MAX FACTOR'S SOCIETY MAKEUP 
Vie have a complete stock of these cosm~tics 
t hat are used exclusively by the mm stars 
of H ollywood. 
Phone 80 
Priced from SOc to $1.00 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
122 E. Ma.In SL 
j PUnUlt or duty. In eloullJ', he stated ttut manr peo- - - -
Constance cummlnp p1&y1 oppo,tlto a>lfl think America i. 1oumeylng to- Native Ruuian Talks o ooo oo Q Q Q aoc::;: ~ 1: ~o ao o 1; co 1; o o a oo 000001, ~ oooo 101000 
::C~,!:: conway lli tu, ,1,..,1 for ;:::: .,.~ism~ ~ e b:~~~-~ To Young Democrat& I BIGGERS BROTHERS Inc. I refreshing. 
"Loal.n& for Trouble" hu all the co:ie.:med, thcre Is no d.a.naer. Pluelt - t 
Superior Service 
Excellent ~lethods 
:~~:n!t:' ~::i:;,::'o~:1!~7t;; ;,:~ Le ~rctcd a1atnst In amai. slnM;;a~~:::t:.r ~~u~~~r ,::; Wholeaale Dc1Jen 
aton·. Constance cummlnp Is IJ!vohed ,,n .. Socia! Condi• .is and Lire In Rus- F · t V . bl . . <l C . p 
1n II murder • .nd it u not until the Winthrop Graduates ,111" at a 1pcel11t lnft011r or Uic vo:.m,
1 
• rm s, egeta cs an ountr) roduce 
ID.lit acene Uiat lhe Is acqulued. The I • . Ormocnr.t Club, TUC:Way C!\<enln;, Pe:,.. $01-3·5 s. CoUc,-e S I.reel 
Amazing Prices ttuon for her acquit tal ls told ln a n China &.-'.;Id Brazil ru:iry I:!, at e:Jo In .!ohauon 111111. Phane !...Jll1 Cb.Ji 1 tte, N C. 
I
IUrprile end.lnl, -- By Wily or prelatt, Mr. An:ull.1 ll:llal oooo ou QC Q QC Q oa oc CCC a C 00 no l CC IQ QO CC Q Q QC C c' o~ CC ci cc ooa 
All At M1c1tey and Mlnnle Mouse wm en· MIU')' E. l..awton, fom1tt Winthrop that the world today looltl 011 R usala 
tertaln ln .. Olten Dan" for the added 1tude111. rttOWltll the Collowl.ng expert- u nn experimental country. The 1111• 
Faultless Cleaner& attraction Saturday night PebNllf)' 23 eneo: "Thls summer while I 11.·aa ,·lilt- Uow at lnrae wcnder about the out- 1 
lit '1:30 In Main Audlto~um. ' Inc mJ Clllttlly ln China., t found. liCv- eume or the new r,y11em of i;oYl' rn-
V.'hlt. Street _ • et11I Wlnlltror, 11.stera. We f.lnaily ar- mcnt. • 




~",~:~?i'1:f~:: To Athletic Group hou!!ttca or Main nulldJng for place IUtlon, and 1hc K~ren.s.ty 110\·r rmmm,. 
""'----a..........-.E ProCeuor WUlli.~ M111atnb spoke ;:: ~~1~::;n.t~":~e:ro~":;::s /::~ ~=ri:=: 11~11: =~~1'=:7 ~;;:~: 
GIRLS! 
on "Phralcnl Education IU J Knew lt" cu.Ion. Each one Pfl':lent told the fun - aky'1 Russlll. He commeuted brleCI)· on 
at ll meetlnr -;,f the Phrslcal Educa• nlut lr1clt1eru. that hAd oe:eumd du~ the reorgo.nWUlon or lhe RUMIM und, r 
tton Club, Friday, February a. In John- her collqe eatter," the So1•iet , ,-atem of control. 
The Andrew Jackson K>:ir~!Qin1s talked or the place of u:u,:~ ;=:_e~ ::::~~~ ... ;~t =!~fh!1~A~!m ~~~ 
Physical Education a t the Wlnthro Uve Carmer WUJthrop 1tut1ent1 a,. alo~ 1rdU1 h bl f11m lly in 1011. 
Is the place for you to take your Tnltntn1 School and at the col".:. tend«! the Pan-Presbyterian ConCcr· I 1u·1J A - · . 
Durlnc' hb Wit be nhlbltrd old pie- enee at Umlllll'auia. Tiu eon!ttmtt fY I ttend Meeting 
parenta and friend.I wt.t"r. they tul'CI beRring upon hb gubJect. -.,u In seMlon on Pounder's DD)·, '°I Of Southeastern I.R.C. 
:Oint' up to Ke ,oul Doc. Manntn, to!d of the Athletic the fh·e Winthrop diUJht'!l'I stopprd _ 
Association and lt.s acllvltla 61noe It.II lone t'llOUl:h 10 &end tht'ir rrtt«nsa Lucretia Daniel and Mill')' \'lrglnla 
,.. ________ o':l iorpntmtlon a t Wlnlhrop, and Rebee.:a It.I.cit to lhelr Alma Mater. Plo11.·lk"fl will be dek1ates from Win-
=
===== ==== ,Coot pve facts ccnccmng ,nduatt's D th -S I A d throp lntematlonsl Rt'lwt\ora Club to 
ot Ule Winthrop Phyaleal Education oro }~ ea Y n the Southea.alt'm conference of Jntl'r-
,----------,1 Departmt-nL. • John J. Rauch Wed natlon:ll Rt-latlons Clubs, It 11.-.. an-
- - __ nounced at a bWlne.u mtttln¥ or 1. R. 
Roberbon'a Le Cercfo Francaia Dorothy Sealy or Roelr. HIU. and Mr. c. 111 ct:, Hall • • ,...ed.t1e.-<1111. February 
Sporting Goods Heara Mias BJ~ck ~:: ~ a~~ti11Jry0:~ ~=~ !~: 1\rw: Ruth Rolllm~s. or the ht.story 
-- tt'mber 2 dcpnrtmcnt, wllJ accompany the dclc• 
Next to London 1".1ntery 
U nion H ardware 
Roller Skates 
. Miu Luia U. &tacit was the prin(oi · Mrs. Rauch ,.,u II ml'm~r of I.he ptn to David.lion Colleie, where Jhe 





~~:.lc~ at Presby- J~.nnd::J. -
~~~1::tkdew:"'r:i~nS:«:e~!:: The couple ha,·e lair.en an 11,partment Dr and Mrs. Rogera Are 
pktum. : :::: ,!~here they arc at home Hoste Ptychology Club 
'-··---·------~I The m~be" ot • i.e cercte.Praneals'" ...:. _ _ 
====-~-~=-= d:!dded to ln\1te all Prf!:5h.me:n who N w· thr T . New memhers Wf!re Initiated Into the 
,0.'>0-0<~ O O QC g CC O C C O c·o ( o O made A OD flrst liCfflester French to es'! !'1 Op no PaycllOloff Club Thutlday, f'ebrullr)' 
wlehes were aened b7 the IOCllll com- Winthrop Collep TIM,, receoUy or- W. W. Rorcn enlertlllned :he club 
mlUtt. ' 1anl:ttt !)y Profn:aor Walter B. Roberta, membera at U,el: llome from 5 to a 
Don' t risk In fcr ior Service-I mt make it a 
year-round habit to call on 
STARNES PLUMBING CO. 
Heating and P lumbing Fi xtures of 
i\ ll Kinds 
Superb Service! Whlte Strttt 
Start A Savings 
Account Now 
No hl.!tter method o f ~aving ha s ever been 
devised t ha n the bui lding a nd lon n pl,a n . 
\Vhy not ope n an account wit h us now ? 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Rock Hill . ,I I Join m, "'""' thb """'"'· mga m Spartanburg ,. <= ""' " , ,·,'°'• Jn '°""""' ~ Alett the Pf'Olttffl eortee and aand· - Hall. Af!et" the lnltl:ltlon, Dr, and Mrs. 
-.-;;.r•a,;,- Noted M~ticians ::~; .:!,;':'~J :r=bu~ :1; o·~ e\e-w members are Jullette Ho\11.1,1,-------------
REA: N::rt~ ~~~~t!!1cu Toplc Of Diacu11ion :.=~1e A~:=m :::· ~~ruV:~ :tr;a~~a:::aht~ha.~~1~' 1ci:::~ 
Charlot te. s . c. - Dtt11ms." "Oanr Y Boy," "I HUnil M>· i:alK'lle Wllkl'non. AU~ While, Mar- 1 
o cc o o o coo o IQ= c, o c I e o O O O 000 The ,,;a,Uonal COW1cll ot Teachers Tc11 t.1 !n Crln.isom;· a,nd "Ora Nlna , Bllrfl Davis, o .. ·1 ,1 Coleman, Dorot~y 
1 •• • - 12. in Music Room of Johnson Hall The trio Ls c<>mPQICd or Martha - I 
New ~hi pmcnt or \\' hite Coilnrs i11 Organdy. Georgctt(' 
and Pi<1ue 95c each 
New Style?! of Col!:1rs in Orgnml.r. l'iqul! :11111 !Jimit\• 
48c · 
i'\cw Sty led Pocket Book:,i in Nn\'y Bl ue, Blnck n:ul Brown 
98c each I 
of Ma thematics met TUesday, February MUI," 111a.cUton. and Ruth Robinson ' 
~-~ "Fa11iolL, Mothema.tlelniu" \\'M the s11u1y. l0',1rano. Mll1iim Spetgh:.a. aec:- 1College F arm Sub"ect 
Engraved ~:~: ~e1~~:'~a::~1Yl~e=u~~1''. ::~. ::Ano, llnd Mary i'rances aos- Of Winthrop 8 :-oaJcaat 
and Watner Dye ·~e J.lfe or Jean - - - - - I 
C d Brrnoulll • Addle Bu II rr di uued D Mr .-.ndteu w estcl'ln m une I Pull Fashio11 cd A ll -Si lk H o!ic iii nil the ar s . . . Ml..eounrd. t.."ul~r and : 1.s ~ nt r1:Uuon1 r. Wilfrid Calcott l t ~d;ll l or the COilege ~m;, :m ~u·; po pu lar shndu; oi tile ~ca :-011. !' li i;ht ly 
Lateat type ttty)e5 in ~7,ll:1;'~;;'~~11:Mor";!!:P~~=n1r;:I Speak, At A. A. U. W. ::~c!~~to:'r\:(!~ln:~~:nw~~~r;': / irregular 48c pair 
engraving and mod Dr. Wll!rtd H. catC(lu. professo: or cr.ar!ottt". Sunday. Poibri:arJ 1'1. Th;:,/ N ew 'fhrec-Thre:;tl f' hiffon t-foRC. S hnduw Free 
reasonable price a College Orch.estra !1=.,11::=\!1~~:~t\::~"'':: ~:;~~11;!:1:' .. ~~:;1:!a~~~.~ 79c or 2 pair $1.50 
1 
ever known. In Chapel P rogram or the A, A. o. w. niursday afternoon. nrrung.:d by Victor Harris. J , 1 •. Manr·a I /l6lJ 
- February 11. 1.t lhe home or AlfL A. D. "Lovt'i O!d Swen SGnt," a rranged by 
The Record 'Printing Co. th!v~~~~ c:r1~ =~rt:!~ ~~~n...,:k~=1.~,..::~· ~:~~~·~ Jcin!ncLOn. 
1 lneorponteJ senttd lhC' roilowl.ng Pf011'&111 in Ch:lpel prrlmtntll In Alexloo Since 1910." He TO SPEA.K IS S11 £Lll\' 
4 
• 
ROGt:R BR001tS. -...... Friday, Pebrllary e: spcnt lut 1ummer ln Mexico Md molde 
Phone IM E:.e: ::e :;~w;:;::iiu=::: ~::.c:1111 itu:ty of IOClal con:!ltlom ~i=uPh~!~~~~~~~ DEPARTMENT STORE 
~ llamptoa SL, ln Ule ~ b1"k bert: M2irch ... l'fatlcm~I f.Jr.blcm." Baa· Day procran, In Sbdby, North Caro- ROCli HII.J.., S. C • 





























. -· ~· ···, .. ,._ ,. -,,,.,._ ~--. I~ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
..,,,.,.,m..,.ln lho..,.._b<n 'I METHODIST STUDENTS11 GABL£ FAVORITE ACJOR'l''' '"'' ''''''' ~::·~;::·~·~:~;:;;:: •••oo OOOO IIIIII 
,ro.:...,.~:..'E ATTENU CONFERENCE WINTHROP STUDENTS! For run-d~wn heels-
,.. ... Vld..,. ~ ""'* MYoulh Building • Chrlsllan I Norma Sb••;:;,-Chos•n Best· I BAKER'S. SHOE RENURY 
-- World" Topic or Stalt •.Wldt I Llkrd Actress-Guy Lombar· I ( · 
do'•• Favorite Orchestra • . is t he place .! 
•••••••••••••••••• Meet February 22-24 - ,o·ooo~~ cc~c 1oowoo ocoocooo ot"~·~,eu ~o ooooooo o 
Nonna Shn.rer wu ael«:Led by 
What is a better gift eo'::~:a:;aho:e~U:t::: wtnthrop student, u lhttr ·tavortte • 
acll'HI ln the 'recent popularity pole: 
for Valent ine's than ~~iu:~. :i-::::,n :=.:, ~:~tl :!;1;:,i:~ :~n~:;~ ;::; 
F lowers? ·me theme or . Uie conte.rcnce Is I was the fln:t choice tor a pet; J(ra. 
"Youth Bulldlna: a Chrl'ltlan World." I Roostvelt wu considettd the ciOH 
Addn:s.Ks and oprn dllcUalOna on tamoU5 y;oman of the wor?d today. 
FELKER'S MOTOR STORE 
Everything for the Auto 
Tifea-Tub,,a- Acceu~riea Reid's Flower Shop top.leg relallnl' to the L'icme irlll center "Oood Ho~kttpln&:" wu voted tho 
~~~:t::::.::t:.:;:~1, ~=~e::~;ei:a: v':a~~.! ::; VVe Will Save You Money · 
•!!liiiU1•••••••••••••• Smith of Duke UnivcnJt)' aud Dr. J . w, I rav..,,-lte piece ,.; mualc: and Ouy I.om· comu Malo &: Trade St.a. 
Shackford of Rock HW wW 1Nd the • bardo'1 Royal Canad!anl. the favorlt.,; 1 Rock Hill 8 C IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUilltlliillUIIIUll~~5 dllcussk,n rroupa. Blthop PauJ n. Kern I . ' dance ordlntra. AppnmtnlltelJ eoo ' · · · Phone 33 
Supply your car with Sunda.Y momlnl. Wlothrop, Ftbru&rJ l'MO. NortAa. Bhtu"tt head~ the actresaes 
exce llent gas and oil 10:=:i_:ie::_:~ ~ ·;nth~ r:: Dr. John,on Adclreuea :: !:thV<I:: ;;::c::f0"!:1~a:;I,,-----------------:-:-, 
-as it come~ fr om ~~~~!!~~~; Wade Hampton Society =~==. U:.~~:!\;::.:~ I 
. wm pttaeh lbe coo!U'tne'e aermoa or. w. A. &nart, who wW be at vot.n wen cut... 
the Mtthodlat t:plllCOl)f.1 Churdl South. , Claudette Colbert each recdv~ &bout 
MARSHALL OIL :re~==~;,;:!':; tl~==t=~7t.:,.=: =~In i ll,34octnue..twerenomi• 
COMP ANY ftlbt.'Shlp Banquu 1l'lll feature Bat• xaUon of' Dfll'O beattn WU the &UbJf!Cl CW'k O.ble won with HO ,·otn over 
ii AIAln Stm!t ur:~d~ht!n~en:rtaJpNI ID lbc ::= :::e b~:~ :: ~=~ ::a:.:!n:r~~ :~~ ~: 
!~nt1111~mDIIM homes of the Mtthodllt people and by IU'1 Society Monday evenloa', February rte :.Jatth placed lhl:'d wtth 81 votH. 
=======~-= Columbta Coll,ere. nie fflbtratlon fH 11, at 8:30 o'clock. ' P:fllUtnUy menUoncd were Din, Cnw,. 
----------, f 1s 11.00, , 11l.e play bJ Marc (!OcDelly Is an " at.- by, Wnmtr Outer, LelUe Howard, ._.,d 
Be discreet and have your clothes cleaned at ., 
SHERER1S 
where the methods ·are sa fe a nd up-to-date, 
and prices suit you ! 
n,,11 conterence II sponlKlttd by the tempt \0 present certain ~pect6 of a Pn.nchoL Tone. The total count In· 
ELDER'S STORES :~::e:~ c:i:~:t~~d th;::; ~!1!'~::,~~t':.~~~a:=~:t~!:~ cl~:1na 44:::~c:clffil 301 \'Olea ; - - - - ------- ---- -----
We Deliver Anytime, 
Anywl ere 
Give us a r ing!! 
Yoµr groceries will 
be up right away. 
Board.• ot Chr1sUan Education of the dcra," Dr. Jobnlon said before she Lts:erlnc came second with only M oo , o ooo,oo,0 000 00 00 000 ·0 1 0000000 0 000100000000·001000011 
lletbodl.st Cbutt.b. dipped ln\O the actua l work to lhow the votes: :ind Col1ate'1 third with &O votu, , t 
11lt ctflccn of lbc State-wide Btu. crap•lhootln,, wtn1cd ana:cls, the Adam Tweruy.thn..: dl'n tllrlcu 'A"ere men• T. H E. E LITE 
dent conference for 1134-'35 an: u fol· who "hadn't quite &Qt the bails or llv• tloncd. 
10,111: President. w. Parker J.l auldin, lnl yet:· and " De Lawd" 'liiho occulon- A dor was f!nt. choice tor a pet with 
Clemson ColJ"ie: Vice PrelldtnL Allee ally WOUid .. ,.r bact ;ind pu.s a 392 vota; second choice WU ll cat With All sandwiches served with potatc, saJad and 
=rt :~'::i&».co:;f~rd ~=; m:~-;. McKelU1en, treuunr of the !!:,':,~d U:1;!· .~t::ar:~;':t:! Cole s~a W 
'---------~ ~e. Publicity Dlrect.or, Ckrtrude a u. o.nnouncemcnt of a pay day. octop115., IUld • pcn,auln pccta - unc aes an anana p s 
\
Ttta.sutt:-, Allee Orifflo, Lander COi- toelety, made a financia l 1t.atene11t and 1ttTII an clc:pha.ot, an alligator , an 1
1 
S . I S I d B S li t 10c 
========== lesple,ColwnblaCOl1tl!!, lll1Roollevclt1Jaschcun most fam• T l E l" r I I R k H'II 
~<,co u o o ,c oo o o o .. ~ Th~ wcs1ey Poundatlon on the cam- Rock Hill Ministers ous by 29:t "/Olea: AC"'la F.&rhart l C . ' itc was ormer y t te oc I ; • 
i !:CU: ::~: ::Or:ted br • Wit num• Are Gueata At Dinner :~~! :;::de!.~ !~o:~h·;: ::,:_ Candy ~ompany t 
Hot Coffee Sand- , _ _ , , - Jane A~ ~d Franc:es PerJttru 0000Qoo coe co o o oo0 Qoc1 0 0000~ . ~tc900 e ocoQ o ooooocoo:+o 
' • E• ht ~ - -~ .:-1- Cl L _ M.lJl.lstu~ ot Rxk HW and µ>t: lr were amon1 lhe other 1UautloDJ. And wichcs, Drinks and 18' .:,ocuu 009• wtvt1, and P.ab!:II Oreenberr of C'.oar- MrL Dlnnne. of the qulntuplet.s rame.f ,...., ___ ...., ___________ ..,......,...,, 
Report New Members lotte will be ruat.1 lo the Wlothrop wu one 11r the 21 nominees. • 
Ice Cream exactly to - - dln.lni room P'r!day, Pebnwy 15• at 8 "Oood Hou.sekffp\:'..; .. ruchcd fits~ GIRLS!! 
Nell' m,mben: or toelaI Clubs, whole o'clock. After dillMr skis are lovlted place with 274 votn, •eosmopolltan" 
~uit your tastes! ~::Uw: ~~=-~0o!! r~~ p,;:; : 1: :lh~':' ;::.:s':!: ~~\~'!i=:._:d ~;c;::d,!: Keep 10u;:;:~ ~y=--by our 
THE RIVERVIEW Jo::,~~anlTa~ f~~ Klr~nlJ, :~dB~";:·=.~!.p;.,~1: ~!:~·;e:b:::,o::. line of choice at. 
8'-~ca Barr, Marjoile 1.!ltchcll I Episcopal, In ,South pulor; Dr. Mac· RtadlnJ wu Aeltctcd the most popu· BROWN~E STUDIO 
i<1 o><c+c o,o 1,., ... , 0<00><1 ... , O<OO><l+I o<o 0 .. 1+1 1><00,.c+oaHOf<C f Delta Oamm&. RAchd Hay, TUHe FatWld. Pint Baptl..n Church, In John• IAr, past·Ume with 199 ,~LN: dandni, 
== = =======I Solley, Ac:& Enns. En: '!, ou Pre, c ar- gen Ha.II lounge, Reftrcnd Ml'. Roof, aecond with 13 : and .,.,-lmmlnt, third at amazlna prices or 8 erposum developed ln 24 houn for on!y 30c 
ollne Nonis. !Lutheran, 1n RocldtJ po.rlor, Re,ere11d With 49 Some 45 nominations .,,.,re• -Enlarttmcntl-
, Pi Oauuna Pbl · AndronDe Myera, J.!r Oren and Rev Mr Marton, Pres• made Doo'L !ot1tt.-Pour fin~ plctutt:1 tor JOc 
Don't be cheated ~;~~~=z:~=~~e!°:e,~i;;;; :~hr:::\~~naLHa~:e'~ c=o~ ~c.;0~~= ;:r~:C •c!::1t~~::S~! ---------- _,., r:w 
with in fe rior service Hannon. Church. Horth parlor; Dr. Shackford, placed RCOnd with so votes: and strew· 
Delta 8Jc:ma. Phi : /Hdlen Phlfi!r, Mct.hodut, R01oCRoomof Jobnsonl_iall:lbcrry ahortcalte, third with 2.5 votes.,---------------------: 
REID'S SERVICE c!~ ';jh~ MM'pret w1c1m&n. =kl~bbl Orttnbcrc. Jewtsh, Bancroft ~:;~:~:;.~··=m~::::~ w:re 
STATION OPIUon Tau Epillon : Alexina Dav~ - ma~ for the fa,·orlle piece ot music. COMPLIMENTS OF 
is the stat ioii for your ~.11:~ ;:;~n. f.Ja.7 Annb ~~!E ~~~~~~~:Tu:5, .. )~~~~: : ~;~:v~~Za;~k::1~;!::. 
Kappa. Oinela Delta: Vlrllola Camp., ,Continued ,;:;;;; Paire One> ~nd place -!th 3i vot.t1: ILnd Schubert's 
bell. Lois Vallc'OtlM, Mlldttd Britt, Adam ll!ld Hts Chillun' first stlmulated A\·e Marla thlnS, wUh 23 votes. • 
._ ________ _. I VetleUs Trtball. Alice White, Vtrle hil interest lo thll point ot view. Guy Lombardo and hla Roynl Ca..1&· 
== ====0=== = I Croll', TlnJ Mena. "One need not blame a hazy memory dlana won tint honors •·Ith 361 ,·at.es: 
car. Ha1daway-H~cht Co. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS 
Co Avant, HelCl:1 ~ JOns much llltc .them have fliurtd 111 The Carolina Gamecocks ran neck•ln• 
mpany . , - the meditations of tome ot lhe old neck with oi.e v~ 
I Mr. Maggm\l Speaks MPQ pttacbcn: wh050 almple faltb he - Charlotte, N. C. 
IOOOU QO OOOOOCO ~ ~ Pbl3etaCh1: Anne Bundy,IncaChl· ot lhe Blole for the failure lo recall ~a'! .Oarber placed lt'COnd with 85 
dHS, t;allle Crowder, LotUn Yar· the characters of Hezdrel, Ztza, and ,otca. and Wftynt Kini, third wtlh '19 
boroqb. others in -the laJ 111cy are lhc ,'Olea. Twtnty-11Jnc orcbtstru were 
Mt. Gallant Flower ISl&ma ~ta J?hl Mar, Hinson. !.all author', apocrypr:i., but be believes per- named. The Clemson Juna:alt'C:N and I 
Let us furnish flow- At A.A.U.P. M~ting hu "'"' •• """"'" 1n1o a pta,.• Y. W. C. A. Entertains • 
ers for your club Protts50r w. o. ~ wW fPeU ac~ i!~':1'~i:i c11;1:! :Oa!; For College Officera l=---------------------
part i.!s. ~~ce:,O~' :~ w11~~-ib::, =~. := ~~ace'::,~J. oS:::; ,u~~~'; :;/ .. :;m~~°: .. ~:!:~,·~~ = === = === =~-========== 
February 21, at 8 30 -~ Mbl Anne En- ICtn4I .. ,, OUtalde the Oard.en, aceN 5, Y. \V, C. A. Thursday ftbr"JalJ' 14, 1n ,--------------------, 
Id.De'• tea rcom. The: aubjeet of bis tail: A Roadside; ttene 8, The Private Of- Johnson Hall. )Ills E11:ra Wardlaw, Dr, 
wiU be "The 8cbool, and Boclal Rteon- flee; ~ne 7, Another Roadalde; tcerui and Mn:. Bhelt.on Phelps. Dr • .uid Mn. 
----------.fstruCUon." _ I, A House; acene t, A HW-s!de; tcenc Ja:nt:1 P. Kinard, 14n. Ka~ o . Hardin, 
Tbe mrmbn, ot tbe Winthrop Col· 10, A Mountain l'op. Ad two b MrL J.liuy Olbloo. Mr. and Mn. Alex• 
Spechll individunl paper 
anti imprinting for 
Socia.I. Professlllnal 




Printers & Stationers 
kp Cbapttt or \he A. A. u . p, are depicted In thew, sccna: scme. J, The anckr Oraham, Mr. ind ~ n. H. 
Dr. w. w. Roctn. Prt'sldent; MJu Prtnte Offlce; u:•.oe 2, The Mouth of Jones, Dr. J.larJorle &nano. Mia Ida 
8an.b E. erq,;.,au, secretary; Kr. T. a cave: ~ 3, A '.1.l'lrooe RC!om; 1ttne J. DaC\11, and Mis& Leila Rusacll com· 
w. Nod. t.rtuurtr : Dr. B....!en O. M.ac• 4, The Poot. or a Mountain; xene 5, A posed the rtcelVinl llne. 
donald, Mila Elol.e E. Otten, J41u C.bl.rc: ; ICt:llll 2, Tbe Private Office; Other ottlccra ol lhe collt'&c and 
w~ Hill. Kr. J. w. McCal.o., Jr .. Ur. acme I, OUl&khi a Twiple: 1CC:ne I. about t1JO bWldred ~d rm, of the I 
w. o. u~ Kr. o . M. Mitchell, Dr. AnoUler Plsh Fr/, 1tudent1 ..-ere present. 
0. O. NaudalD, Ur. W. B. Rotel'V,, and The mUlical prorram IUlli by • Music waa turnlahcd by t.he 11.rln; 
Mr, E. L 'I'errJ". chorW ->I 30 ,-c;lca, was •~ a.a quartet under lhe dlrtction r,f Prores--
_ _ _ / foU,,n : Act oat, "Ohl Rile aDd. ahlnt," tor Emmett Oort. I 
ftluaic Club Studiea ::"9htn th~ Salnu Come M.arcbln' In,: COftff, undwlches, CAte, and m\nl.11, 
"'T.he Green Pastures" ~!~~~~ ~ ~b~ ~~:~ ;:;t=' by the v . w. 0 • A. ~1a1 
- Abovo," "Don't You !Lt Nobody TUm Thi.I 1s Ult! 11tCOnd "At Home" In the t 
'1be Ore.en Puturts" wu the 1uL~ You Roun' ", "Run, 81.nner, Run; sertes to bt ;tven by the Y. w. c. A. I 
!
Jee~ or lJ',e proJram ol t!lo Music Club, -You Bt:ter Min'", "Otre'1 N. o Hldln' for lhe var1oui deportment& o! Lite 
'l'\lcsdaJ, Ft:bruar, 12, at t o'ckM;k.
1
"?1~ Down Otte," "Some o' Dtle courp, 
Mamie p..nge Olanon told 101T1tlhln1 or Daya." "I wa.nt to Be Ready," "De Ole - ·1 
the pllly; 1\nC:: Evelyn Brodt 1p,Jce ot J Atk'I c·Mcvcrlr.'," a."\d "My SnuI Is Sidney Lanier Topic 
th;~ =:'~a=! ~: ~ ~::a":~:;~'::-1:_e· .. ~::O~~~ Of U. D. C. Meeting '! 
fatuity and. atudtnta JolDccl lo " en.. Wrltln' All dt nmc," "00 ::town Moses" -
e'.lll!nn ofthednma • .P.rtcedlnllhePff'- tball IOIOI, "Ob, Mary. Don't You Wlolhrop Ch1pter United Dau1hter1 
aram Eleanor c auab,t4an and Lou.Ila Wtt?," "Lord I Don't P'ccJ No'tl'aya of the Conltdency met In Roddey Hall 
Calhcln reporud 00. rcunt curnnJ. T\rcd/' "Jtlehua PIL de Battle of Jeri· with Audrey Ckora:e &NI Nantlle Willi:· 
c,~nta tn th~ :Hlm of mus!t'.. cbo; 1 Cant BtaJ Aw1y," "Hail de cnou u holie.ta. "Sidney Lanier" 
- - - . Klei ..,t Babylon!", "Dtath'S 001.Dter ll'U the ruhjtct of the Jll"OSffm. Carrie 
ATTENDS COMMISSION' MIZ'I' LIJ His Cold Icy J.tands oa Me." " De C&noll dla.."Ut!lled bb life, Jean .J.to.JS I 
Dr. Jarnta P. Kinard went \o Co- Blln' ~ Stood en di! Road &n' read " Bot11 of the C.lattahoocht," & ra 
!umbla ~ to attend the mfetlns Cried," "J.larch On... · Ob, R!x an Wtath~ ly read "The Man.htJ o! 
Jllftlor Collcp and PubUc &:bOOI O'ur· _ Achlewrncnta." After the pf'Oln.m, the 
SHOP AND SAVE 
' at 
RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE 
Coty Fuce Powder __ - - - ---- --- ------ --- - - __ ____ 69c 
l\lelloGlo Face Powder wilh Perfume -------·------ - 89c 
Max Factor Powder --- --· -- · -·- ------------- ---$1.00 
Richard Hud nut Dust in g Powder ----- - --- - -------75-: 
Armand D ustin~ ~owder - --- - ----- --------- -- - --50c 
H. H. Ayers Face .Powder----- ------·--.---· _____ 'j9c 
Woodberry Face Powder - --- -------------25c a nd 56c 
Pompellan Lip Stick------· - ------------ 25c sb.e toe 
J e r gcn •s Lotion ------------------ -------------..39c 
Hind's Lotion --- · -- - --- .. __ __ _____ : _,. ____________ 39c 
U i;- lerine, Lnrge - · - - ------------ - - --- - 59c !'~psoden t An tiseptic __________ ., ___ __ __ __ __ ._ __ ___ 79c 
Pepsodent 'l '. P aste -------- - ----- - - - ---------- - --35c 
BMt T. Pa.st~ ---- ----------- - -------------- ----35c 
l pa na ------------------------ - -------------- - .- - 39c 
l ,ister in e T . P n.1ot e -- - ---- - ---------------------- 2 1c 
~~::~~t rr:1.~,;;;;--_-_-_-_-_:,--_._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-10~-;;;.-~~ 
Kote:t -·--- .. ----- - -----------------------------19c 
Klee.ncx - -----· ____ ------- - ---- ----- ___ _________ l 9c 
Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc. 
l'ho:!e 630 We De.liver 
" We fl!l Ar.y Doctor's Pres(:riptlon'' lot \he South CaroUna Commlulon on IShW; and "Hallelujah, Kbla:.Jesus!" llcnn. Anne Mou l1lxulll!d "Lanter'• I \.- - ------• dcuJa TutadaJ, hbruary ~2. ' P:lt.ron•ote Out Ad'¥trJaetii ba.teuel lffV'Cd ttfruhmcnt&. .'--------------------
·1: 
' I 
